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**EUROTEXTAGENDA**

12x17 cm

- White paper
- Fully stitched binding
- 4 colour print
- 6 languages
- 12 months from Aug. to July

**DIARIES – 1 DAY PER PAGE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Eurotextagenda 12x17</th>
<th>My pet friends</th>
<th>Marguy</th>
<th>Sweet</th>
<th>Refill diary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pack of 6</td>
<td>Per unit</td>
<td>Pack of 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>.</td>
<td>.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128134</td>
<td>1281460</td>
<td>1281461</td>
<td>1281248</td>
<td>128001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Cat
- Rabbit
- Bear
- Horse
- Tiger
- Fox
- Parrot
- Fox
- Lemon
- Coke
# PERSONAL DIARY

**PERSONAL DIARY**
- **256 PAGES**
- **12x17 cm**
- White paper
- Ruled
- Fully stitched binding
- 1 colour print

## My pet friends

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Personal diary</th>
<th>My pet friends</th>
<th>Marguy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12x17</td>
<td>Pack of 2</td>
<td>Pack of 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>242081</td>
<td>242116</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cat          Fox
From wild beasts to fluffy pets, children love animals in all their many guises. This year, animals have gone mad!

STATIONERY

Eurotextagenda 4C
Cat / Rabbit / Bear / Horse / Tiger / Fox
12x17
128134Q packed by 6

- Glitter varnish.
- Cardboard cover with glossy varnish.
- Colour-printed white paper.

Personal diary – Cat
12x17
242081Q packed by 2

Lock to keep all your secrets safe
Introducing an enchanting collection of adorable animals! Packed full of intriguing details and vibrant colours.

**STATIONERY**

Eurotextagenda 4C
Parrot / Fox
12x17
1281460Q / 1281461Q

Personal diary - Fox
12x17
242116Q packed by 2

- Removable printed PVC cover with golden details, waterproof and tear-proof to last the year!
- Colour-printed card-backed cover with glitter.
- Flaps to slip in loose sheets.

**LEATHER GOODS**

Round pencil case - Parrot / Koala
23x8
2411072Q packed by 8

- Print on see-through PVC.
- Glitter.
Yummy! Sweet is back again this year with its iconic bright, fizzy feel. Choose Cola or Lemon and be ready for a refreshing back-to-school feel!

**STATIONERY**

Eurotextagenda 4C
Lemon / Coke
12x17
1281248Q packed by 6

Scented cover!
Scratch and sniff.

Customised dividers.
DIARIES – 1 DAY PER PAGE

EUROTEXTAGENDA
12x17 cm

- White paper
- Fully stitched binding
- 6 languages
- 4 colour print
- 12 months from Aug. to July

PERSONAL DIARY

PERSONAL DIARY - 256 PAGES
12x17 cm

- White paper
- Fully stitched binding
- 1 colour print
- Ruled

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Eurotextagenda 12x17</th>
<th>Cities</th>
<th>Graffiti</th>
<th>Let’s go</th>
<th>Love &amp; Peace</th>
<th>Mexico</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 2 2 3 3 2 2 2 3 3</td>
<td>128526</td>
<td>1281424</td>
<td>1281220</td>
<td>128050</td>
<td>1281373</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refill diary</td>
<td>128001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature</td>
<td>One Way</td>
<td>Reflect</td>
<td>Refill diary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pack of 6</td>
<td>Pack of 6</td>
<td>Pack of 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Sky</th>
<th>Kite</th>
<th>Skate</th>
<th>Snow</th>
<th>Surf</th>
<th>Skull</th>
<th>Thunderstorm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>128054</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128023</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1281242</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Quo Vadis is continuing to embrace the trend for cityscapes with iconic New York, London and Lisbon!

STATIONERY

Eurotextagenda 4C - New York / Lisbon / London
12x17
128526Q packed by 6

8 pages of customised inserts.

Integrated sheet of stickers (textured London-themed stickers).
Graffiti is synonymous with urban living. Colourful and artistic symbols are around every corner.

**STATIONERY**

*Eurotextagenda 4C - Style / Music*

12x17
1281424Q packed by 6

**LEATHER GOODS**

*Round pencil case - Style*

23x8
2411130Q packed by 8
An Americana-inspired theme packed full of iconic images: surfing, beaches, camper van road trips - freedom!

STATIONERY

Eurotextagenda 4C - Beach / Palm tree / Road
12x17
1281220Q packed by 6

Matte lamination.
Peace out! Quo Vadis serves up a Woodstock vibe for a funky hippy feel!

STATIONERY

Eurotextagenda 4C - Summer / World
12x17
128050Q packed by 6

Glossy varnish.
Quo Vadis introduces a range of products steeped in Mexican culture and history. Colourful designs in which ethnic motifs, patterns and flowers are free to bloom.

STATIONERY

Eurotextagenda 4C - Skull / Culture
12x17
1281373Q packed by 6

LEATHER GOODS

Triangular pencil case - Skull / Culture
23x7, 8x7,8
2411042Q packed by 8

Glossy varnish.

A practical, XL format to pack away all their pencils and pens!
Quo Vadis embraces wanderlust with a series of new nature photos featuring the great outdoors. Bucolic rambles, enchanting skies and breath-taking vistas.

STATIONERY

Eurotextagenda 4C - Field / Sky
12x17
128054Q packed by 6

Matte lamination.
This year, Quo Vadis welcomes in the latest addition to its board sports family: kitesurfing! Thrilling, adrenaline-boosting action sports for that unbeatable holiday feeling throughout the year!

STATIONERY

Eurotextagenda 4C - Kite / Skate / Snow / Surf
12x17
128023Q packed by 6

Glossy lamination.
An inverted holographic effect for an original and unique 3D effect. Holographic effects are trending right now, especially on accessories!

**STATIONERY**

Eurotextagenda 4C - Skull / Thunderstorm
12x17
1281242Q packed by 6

Inverted holographic effect.
DIARIES – 1 DAY PER PAGE

EUROTEXTAGENDA
EUROTEXTAGENDA S
12x17 cm

- White paper
- 12 months from Aug. to July
- 1 colour print
- 6 languages
- Fully stitched binding & spiral-bound Wire-O (Eurotextagenda S)

EUROTEXTAGENDA 15 S
10x15 cm

- White paper
- Spiral-bound Wire-O
- 1 colour print
- 6 languages
- 12 months from Aug. to July
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Butterfly</th>
<th>Ethnik</th>
<th>Refill diary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pack of 6</td>
<td>Pack of 6</td>
<td>Per unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Eurotextagenda</th>
<th>12x17</th>
<th>1281077</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eurotextagenda S</td>
<td>12x17</td>
<td>1281422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eurotextagenda 15 S</td>
<td>10x15</td>
<td>025006</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Scattered butterflies</th>
<th>Butterfly</th>
<th>Kilim</th>
<th>Maya</th>
<th>Wax</th>
<th>Kilim</th>
<th>Maya</th>
<th>Wax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Eurotextagenda</th>
<th>12x17</th>
<th>1281452</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eurotextagenda 12x17</td>
<td>1281459</td>
<td>1281436</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Jungle Spirit</th>
<th>My Agenda</th>
<th>My Agenda Glitters</th>
<th>Sunrise</th>
<th>Refill diary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eurotextagenda</td>
<td>12x17</td>
<td>1281452</td>
<td>1281459</td>
<td>1281436</td>
<td>1281428</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Panther</th>
<th>Toucan</th>
<th>Insta</th>
<th>Feather</th>
<th>Geometric</th>
<th>Cats</th>
<th>Exotic flowers</th>
<th>Strawberries</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Panther
Toucan
Insta
Feather
Geometric
Cats
Exotic flowers
Strawberries
WEEKLY PLANNERS

NOTE 21 DIARY
15x21 cm

NEW PRODUCT

White paper
GB
16 months from Sept. to Aug.
English version

1 colour print
Fully stitched binding

• Left-hand page with Dominante® daily highlight box and right-hand page with notes space.
• Budget-planner and to-do list pages, etc.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Note 21 15x21</th>
<th>Dr Paper</th>
<th>Jungle Spirit</th>
<th>Magali Fournier</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Per unit</td>
<td>Per unit</td>
<td>Per unit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146023</td>
<td>146021</td>
<td>146022</td>
<td>146020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146019</td>
<td>146024</td>
<td>146025</td>
<td>146026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146027</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Paris Amsterdam Barcelona Panther Leaves 3D Rhombus Palm tree Peacock
NOTEBOOKS / PERSONAL DIARIES

PERSONAL DIARY – 256 PAGES
12x17 cm

White paper
1 colour print

Fully stitched binding
Ruled

NOTEBOOK 21 DOTS/RULED – 192 PAGES
15x21 cm

White paper
1 colour print

Fully stitched binding
Dots/Ruled

NOTEBOOK 15 RULED– 192 PAGES
10x15 cm

White paper
1 colour print

Fully stitched binding
Ruled

Space to jot down a title, date, topic, etc.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Butterfly</th>
<th>Dr Paper</th>
<th>Jungle Spirit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pack of 2</td>
<td>Per unit</td>
<td>Per unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>.</td>
<td>.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal diary</td>
<td>242083</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12x17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notebook 15 Ruled</td>
<td>2371047</td>
<td>2371046</td>
<td>2371044</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10x15</td>
<td>2371048</td>
<td></td>
<td>2371042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2371041</td>
<td></td>
<td>2371041</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Butterfly</th>
<th>Paris</th>
<th>Amsterdam</th>
<th>Barcelona</th>
<th>Montreal</th>
<th>Leaves</th>
<th>Paradise</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Magali Fournier</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Per unit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notebook 21 Dots/Ruled</td>
<td>2371032</td>
<td>2371035</td>
<td>2371036</td>
<td>2371034</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15x21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3D</td>
<td>Rhombus</td>
<td>Palm tree</td>
<td>Peacock</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Butterfly range features graphic patterns combined with origami artistry for an on-trend feel. Take off!

STATIONERY

Eurotextagenda 4C
Scattered butterflies / Butterfly
12x17
1281077Q packed by 6

Personal diary - Butterfly - 12x17
242083Q packed by 2

- Lock to keep all your secrets safe.
- Glossy lamination.
LEATHER GOODS

Triangular pencil case
Butterfly
23x7,8x7,8
2411043Q packed by 8

NEW PRODUCT

Round pencil case
23x8
241936Q packed by 8

ACCESSORIES

Desk pad sheets
25x43
245043Q packed by 10

NEW PRODUCT

- A weekly desk pad you can re-use throughout the year!
- 55 pull-off sheets.
- Perfect size for desks.
- Bilingual FR/EN.
From Paris to Montreal via Barcelona and Amsterdam, Dr Paper invites us along for the ride as he makes his way through all his favourite cities. Each design is an illustration of his own vision of each city, the places that have captured his imagination and his favourite spots: your very own personal travel guide.

STATIONERY

Note 21 Diary
Paris / Amsterdam / Barcelona
15x21
146023Q / 146021Q / 146022Q

• Cardboard cover with soft touch varnish.
• A 2-in-1 planner: a fuss-free timetable grid with weekly pages and notes.
• Stylish elasticated fastening closure.

Notebook 15 ruled rounded corners elasticated
Paris / Amsterdam / Barcelona / Montreal
10x15
2371047Q / 2371046Q / 2371044Q / 2371048Q

• Cardboard cover with soft touch varnish.
• A mini notebook you can slip in your bag.
• Stylish elasticated fastening closure.
Regional and national folklore has never been as popular! We’re seeing folk-inspired designs everywhere, from interior design to fashion and stationery! Explore the world with our Ethnik planners!

**STATIONERY**

**Eurotextagenda S 1C**  
Kilim / Maya / Wax  
12x17  
1281398Q / 1281399Q / 1281397Q

![Golden polypropene.](image1)

![Golden print.](image2)

**Eurotextagenda 15 S 1C**  
Kilim / Maya / Wax  
10x15  
025004Q / 025005Q / 025007Q
Luscious nature is everywhere you look! Foliage, colourful birds and jungle animals to brighten up your day.

STATIONERY

Eurotextagenda 1C
Panther / Toucan
12x17
1281452Q packed by 6

Note 21 Diary
Panther / Leaves
15x21
146020Q / 146019Q

- Removable printed PVC cover with golden details, waterproof and tear-proof to last the year!
- Colour-printed card-backed cover.
- Flaps to slip in loose sheets.

- Removable printed PVC cover, waterproof and tear-proof to last the year!
- Flaps to slip in loose sheets.
- A 2-in-1 planner: a fuss-free timetable grid with weekly pages and notes.
Notebook 15 ruled 192 pages
Leaves / Paradise
10x15
2371042Q / 2371041Q

- Removable printed PVC cover, waterproof and tear-proof to last the year!
- Colour-printed card-backed cover.
- A mini notebook you can slip in your bag.

LEATHER GOODS

Mini PVC pencil case
Leaves / Paradise
10x15
2371042Q / 2371041Q

- Print on see-through PVC.

Double-entry address book
Panther
10x15
971143Q

- Elasticated fastening.

ACCESSORIES

Cardboard desk pad – Leaves
25x43
245041Q packed by 10

- A weekly desk pad you can start using any time throughout the year!
- 55 pull-off sheets.
- Perfect size for desks.
NEW RANGE

The Magali Fournier designs feature an assortment of pastel-toned graphic and geometric shapes. On-trend graphics and colours that will make you want to collect all the designs in the range. It's impossible to choose!

STATIONERY

Note 21 Diary
3D / Rhombus / Palm tree / Peacock
15x21
146024Q / 146025Q / 146026Q / 146027Q

• Cardboard cover with soft touch varnish.
• Closes with a rounded, horizontal elasticated fastening.

Notebook 21 dots/ruled 192 pages
3D / Rhombus / Palm tree / Peacock
15x21
2371032Q / 2371035Q / 2371036Q / 2371034Q

• Cardboard cover with soft touch varnish.
• Rounded, horizontal elasticated fastening closure.
Customise your planner and stand out from the crowd with this original range inspired by the DIY trend. Available in several different versions to suit all tastes, this product also boasts a zip-up pouch!

**STATIONERY**

*Eurotextagenda 1C zip Insta*

12x17

1281459Q packed by 6

- Removable see-through PVC cover with zipped pouch on the back to keep loose bits of paper tidied away.
- Customisable cover by changing the sleeve.

Integrated sheet of stickers OR transfers.
As much glitter as you can handle! Similar to the unicorn craze, over the past few years we’ve been seeing the 'princess' trend grow among a certain female target audience.

STATIONERY

Eurotextagenda 1C zip
Feather / Geometric
12x17
1281436Q packed by 6
Fall in love with a winning combination of texture and whimsy with the Sunrise planners. Contemporary colours paired with on-trend themes and metallic effects for a range that’s bound to be a hit with stationery fans.

STATIONERY

Eurotextagenda 1C
Cats / Exotic flowers / Strawberries
12x17
1281428Q / 1281426Q / 1281427Q

• Super-soft supple cover.
• Metallic detailing.
• Flap to slip in loose sheets.
TIMELESS CLASSICS
DIARIES – 1 DAY PER PAGE

**EUROTEXTAGENDA, EUROTEXTAGENDA S – 12x17 cm**
**EUROTEXTAGENDA 15, EUROTEXTAGENDA 15 S – 10x15 cm**

- **White paper**
- 12 months from Aug. to July
- 1 colour print
- 6 languages
- Fully stitched binding and spiral-bound Wire-O (Eurotextagenda S and Eurotextagenda 15 S)

---

**Authentik**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pack of 6</th>
<th>Per unit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Club**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Eurotextagenda 12x17</th>
<th>128007</th>
<th>128046</th>
<th>128488</th>
<th>128080</th>
<th>128112</th>
<th>128001</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eurotextagenda S 12x17</td>
<td>1281443</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Designs**

- Geometric
- Tribal
- Black
- Pink
- Purple
- Royal blue
- Turquoise
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Impala</strong></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pack of 6</strong></td>
<td><strong>Per unit</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Eurotextagenda</strong></td>
<td><strong>12x17</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Blue</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Galaxy</strong></th>
<th><strong>Refill diary</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Per unit</strong></td>
<td><strong>128001</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.</td>
<td>.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Eurotextagenda</strong></td>
<td><strong>12x17</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Eurotextagenda 15</strong></td>
<td><strong>10x15</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Grey</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Habana</strong></th>
<th><strong>Refill diary</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pack of 5</strong></td>
<td><strong>Per unit</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Eurotextagenda</strong></td>
<td><strong>12x17</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Grey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oslo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pack of 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eurotextagenda S</td>
<td>12x17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1281307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eurotextagenda 15 S</td>
<td>10x15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>025003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eurotextagenda S</td>
<td>12x17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1281057</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eurotextagenda S</td>
<td>12x17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1281172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Blue</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WEEKLY PLANNERS

PRESIDENT® SD / PLANNING 21 SD / BUSINESS SD
21x27 cm / 15x21 cm / 10x15 cm

- White paper
- 2 colour print
- Fully stitched binding
- 16 months from Sept. to Dec.
- Full colour map
- 6 languages

NEW PRODUCT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Everest</th>
<th>Per unit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>President® SD 21x27</td>
<td>148002  148003  148001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Planning 21 SD 15x21</td>
<td>149002  149003  149001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business SD 10x15</td>
<td>147003  147002  147001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Orange</th>
<th>Denim blue</th>
<th>Caribbean green</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President® SD 21x27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Planning 21 SD 15x21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business SD 10x15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WEEKLY PLANNERS

SEPTANOTE
18x24 cm

- White paper
- Full colour map
- 1 colour print
- Removable address book
- Fully stitched binding
- English version
- 13 months from July to July

### Club

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Per unit</th>
<th>Refill diary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Septanote 18x24</th>
<th>034054</th>
<th>034109</th>
<th>034055</th>
<th>034004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GB
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HORIZONTAL 24 SD
16x24 cm

- Ivory paper
- 16 months from Sept. to Dec.
- 2 colour print
- Full colour map
- Fully stitched binding
- 6 languages

NOTE 21 S
15x21 cm

- White paper
- 1 colour print
- GB English version
- Spiral-bound Wire-O

- Left-hand page with Dominante® daily highlight box and right-hand page with notes space.
- Budget-planner and to-do list pages, etc.
WEEKLY PLANNERS

HORIZONTAL 15 SD
10x15 cm

- Ivory paper
- 2 colour print
- Fully stitched binding

16 months from Sept. to Dec.

Full colour map

6 languages

 Everest | Authentik
---|---
Per unit | Per unit

| Horizontal 24 SD | Everest | 550009 | 550008 | 550010 |
| | Authentik | | | |
| 16x24 | | | |

| Note 21 S | Everest |  | 145004 | 145005 |
| | Authentik | | | |
| 15x21 | | | |

| Horizontal 15 SD | Everest | 549013 | 549012 | 549014 |
| | Authentik | | | |
| 10x15 | | | |

Colors:
- Orange
- Denim blue
- Caribbean green
- Geometric
- Tribal
NOTEBOOKS

NOTEBOOK 21 S DOTS/RULED – 192 PAGES
15x21 cm

White paper

1 colour print

Spiral-bound Wire-O

Space to jot down a title, date, topic, etc.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Authentik</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Per unit</td>
<td>.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notebook 21 S Dots/Lined 15x21</td>
<td>2371054</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Geometric | Tribal
These planners feature vibrant shades on raw-finish Kraft paper. An original and authentic-feeling product that’ll be this September’s must-have back-to-school hit!

STATIONERY

Eurotextagenda S 1C
Geometric / Tribal
12x17
1281443Q packed by 6

- Kraft cover with stylish cut-out design.
- Completely flat opening.
- Colourful insert.
Spiral-bound Note 21 Diary
Geometric / Tribal
12x17
145004Q / 145005Q

- Kraft cover with stylish cut-out design.
- Completely flat opening.
- Colourful insert.

21 dots/ruled spiral-bound Journal
Geometric / Tribal
15x21
2371054Q / 2371053Q

- Kraft cover with stylish cut-out design.
- Completely flat opening.
- Colourful insert.
Brighten up your appointments with the CLUB planner! A colourful fashion accessory and an essential organiser thanks to the flawless finishes, and grained two-tone effect. A timeless classic with eternal appeal.

- **Eurotextagenda** - 12x17 - 128007Q / 128046Q / 128488Q / 128080Q / 128112Q
- **Septanote** - 18x24 - 034054Q / 034055Q / 034109Q
Map out your next big adventure with Everest! A stylish, sportswear-inspired feel for lovers of the great outdoors, this range features 16-month planning (September to December) meaning you can keep on using your planner for longer.

Orange

Denim blue

Caribbean green

- Narrow-striped material with grooved detailing.
- Contrasting elastic.
- Customised insert.
- Gusseted pocket.

Dedicated display unit, 169692Q
See p. 55
Elegant and fuss-free with a supple feel, this planner is a must-have to kickstart the academic year in style. A style to suit all tastes.

Black
Grey
Blue
Red

Canvas cover with a super supple feel.

Eurotextagenda - 12x17 - 128694Q / 1281392Q / 128696Q

Eurotextagenda 15 - 10x15 - 023002Q / 023008Q / 023001Q / 023003Q

NEW
This range is all about combining timeless elegance with hard-wearing sturdiness. The sturdy cover, refined finishes and soft paper make for a luxurious way of keeping on top of your schedule.

- **Black**
- **Blue**
- **Red**
- **Raspberry pink**

- Hard cover.
- Faux leather material.
- Elasticated fastening.

Eurotextagenda - 12x17 - 128006Q / 128982Q / 128010Q / 128519Q
A powerhouse of efficiency for over 20 years now, Impala is Quo Vadis’ signature range. The perfect choice for customers looking for a practical and understated planner thanks to its grained leather texture and bold colours.

- Removable cover.
- Storage flaps.
- Grained leather effect.
A quietly elegant page-a-day planner. Two spiral-bound formats to suit all customers' needs!

- Waterproof and tear-proof polypropene to see you through the year!
- Opens out completely flat.

**Eurotextagenda S** - 12x17 - 1281265Q / 1281263Q

**Eurotextagenda 15 S** - 10x15 - 025002Q / 025001Q
This ultra-soft rubber-feel planner is a real mood booster!

- Removable cover.
- Storage flaps.
- New ribbon detailing.

Eurotextagenda S - 12x17 - 1281057Q / 1281060Q / 1281236Q / 1281237Q

Dedicated display unit, 169653Q
See p. 55
The Toscana is the embodiment of pure Italian tradition thanks to its velvet-soft grained leather.

- Removable cover.
- Tone-on-tone topstitched effect.
- Storage flaps.
Browse the 'Original by Quo Vadis' range for bags that span generations!
Classic colours, styles and sizes to suit all preferences.

LEATHER GOODS

Vintage school bag 38
Raspberry pink / Navy blue
Navy blue / Khaki
38x30x14
246568Q packed by 2

Round pencil case
Raspberry pink / Navy blue
Navy blue / Khaki
23x08
2411082Q packed by 8

• Vintage school bag with 2 compartments and 2 small pockets on the front.
• Weight < 1 kg.
• User-friendly, adjustable and padded straps for extra comfort.
• Inside pocket to slip in your timetable.
**Vintage Backpack**
Navy blue / Tomato
Khaki / Beige
42x28x12
246594Q packed by 2

- Vintage school bag with 1 compartment and 1 front pocket.
- Weight < 500g.
- User-friendly, adjustable and padded straps for extra comfort.
- Fastens with a drawstring tie and concealed magnetic buttons.
- Small inner zipped pocket.

---

**Mini pencil case**
Khaki / Beige
Navy blue / Tomato
19x05x05
2411125Q packed by 8

- Ultra-compact to slip in your bag.
DISPLAY UNITS
Show off all your latest products!

DEDICATED DISPLAY UNITS

Ethnik and Oslo
169673Q packed by 18
H.29xL.38xW.16 cm

Everest
169692Q packed by 20
H.29xL.38xW.16 cm

Touch
169653Q packed by 18
H.29xL.38xW.16 cm

POS MATERIAL

Pencil cases
169699Q
H.60xL.50xW.26 cm
PLANNERS
Whether high-impact or understated, we have a finish to suit all tastes!

NEW PRODUCTS AT A GLANCE

« Intégra »
Supple binders board cover.

Removable
Cover is separate from the actual book. Storage flap.

Zip
See-through removable cover. Zipped storage pouch on the back.

Spiral-bound
Polypropene cover with wire’o® spiral binding. Elasticated fastening.

Non-removable
(Not integra or close trimmed cover) Supple or hardback cover bound to the actual book.

PLANNERS - 12X17 - 1 DAY PER PAGE

« Intégra »

Butterfly p. 24
1281077Q

Cities p. 10
128526Q

Graffiti p. 11
1281424Q

Let’s go p. 12
1281220Q

Love&Peace p.13
128050Q

Mexico p. 14
1281373Q
**Impala** p. 49  
128011Q

**Club** p. 45  
128007Q / 128080Q / 128112Q / 128488Q / 128046Q

**Toscana** p. 52  
1281169Q / 1281168Q / 1281171Q / 1281170Q

**My Agenda** p. 31  
1281459Q

**My Agenda Glitter** p. 32  
1281436Q

---

**Non-removable**

**Habana** p. 48  
128006Q / 128982Q / 128010Q / 128519Q

---

**Non-removable, supple**

**Galaxy** p. 47  
128693Q / 1281392Q / 128694Q / 128696Q
PENCIL CASES
Special formats and designs for customers of all ages!

Round pencil case
1 compartment

Triangular pencil case
1 compartment

Mini pencil case
1 compartment

ROUND PENCIL CASES

Butterfly p. 25
241936Q

Marguy p. 5
2411072Q

QV Original p. 53
2411082Q

Graffiti p. 11
2411130Q

TRIANGULAR PENCIL CASES

Mexico p. 14
2411042Q

Butterfly p. 25
2411043Q
MINI PENCIL CASES

Jungle Spirit p. 29
2411092Q

QV Original p. 54
2411125Q
The Quo Vadis backpacks and school bags have been developed by a team of professionals, with pupils' and students' comfort our absolute priority. Our bag specialists and designers work together to create products to suit students of all ages and sizes. Every year, we rework our designs to mirror the very latest trends and licenses, giving kids the chance to express their personality through an array of different designs and styles.

**Vintage school bag**
Quilted 38 cm back
- Weight: 790 g
- Metal closing clips
- 2 outer zipped pockets
- 2 inner compartments
- 1 clear pocket under the flap to slip in your timetable.
- Padded straps
- Reinforced bottom
- Reflective stripes

**Vintage backpack**
Quilted 28 cm back
- Weight: 590 g
- Fastens with concealed magnetic buttons
- Side opening for quick, easy access
- Drawstring tie
- 1 outer zipped pocket
- 1 inner compartment
- 1 small inner zipped pocket
- Padded straps
VINTAGE BACKPACKS

QV Original p. 54
246594Q

VINTAGE SCHOOL BAGS

QV Original p. 53
246568Q
ACCESSORIES
Brighten up your desk to reflect who you are!

DESK PAD

Desk pad sheets

Butterfly p. 25
245043Q

Jungle Spirit p. 29
245041Q
Browse Quo Vadis' new range of timeless, contemporary bags!
(See page 53-54)

For teens to students

For primary school children